Logging Guidelines
Log on to APS 365 Online using Mobile Authentication









Log on to www.apsbank.com.mt
Click on ‘APS 365 Online’
Key in your USER ID and press ‘Mobile Authentication’
Click on the ‘Virtual Keyboard’ button
Key in your password through the virtual keyboard
Click on ‘SMS Security Code’
APS 365 Online will generate a security code and send it to your mobile via SMS
Key in the eight digit security code in ‘Mobile Security Code’ and then click ‘Next >’

Signing a transaction using Mobile Authentication






Once you complete the transaction details, click on ‘SMS Security Code’
APS 365 Online will generate a security code and send it to your mobile via SMS
quoting the ‘Transaction ID’
This is displayed on screen as ‘Transaction Authorisation ID’
Key in the eight digit security code in ‘Authentication Security Code’
Click ‘Confirm’ to process the transaction

Log on to APS 365 Online using Token









Log on to www.apsbank.com.mt
Click on ‘APS 365 Online’
Key in your User ID and press ‘Token Authentication’
Switch on the Token by pressing on the ‘’ button
Key in your four digit Token PIN
Press ‘I’ when the Token displays ‘APPLI’
The Token will generate your six digit ‘Security Code’
Key in the six digit code in ‘Security Code’ and then click ‘Next >’

Signing a transaction using Token










Switch on the Token by pressing on the ‘’ button
Key in your four digit Token PIN
Press ‘2’ when the Token displays ‘APPLI’
The Token will ask you for a six digit code
This is displayed on screen as ‘Transaction Authorisation ID’
Key in the six digit code through the token key pad
The token will then generate another six digit security code
Key in the security code in ‘Authentication Security Code’
Click ‘Confirm’ to process the transaction

Changing your Token four digit PIN








Switch on the Token by pressing on the ‘’ button
Key in your four digit Token PIN
Press and hold the ‘’ button until the token asks for a ‘NEW PIN’
Key in your new four digit PIN
The token will then ask you to confirm the new PIN
Key in your new PIN again
The token will confirm your new PIN

Should you have any difficulties to log on or use APS 365 Online, please
call Customer Support Centre on 21226644.

